
I~MtGiIi's $61 miillion 'fund raiting cartfpaig6 ,thélargest
ever in the history 0fCnda uiestes.

The Mcdiii Senate, the body respônsibie for
açademic sýtindards, rejected a cati. for a public inquiry
in early Decemnber. lnstead, McGilI principal David
Johnston started an independent, private inquiry inte
the affair.

But despite ftls efforts, NMcGiJIscirty l-inen wiil stili
get washed in' public. The Jan. 21 hearing was

oeveloping anotner ôor me promessrs' ie15 -a
biological process that-removed irbn front 1q4iês
stopping bacteriat growth. Its commercial poteniltay,:
ln its ability te preserve food.

Three months later, Yam's work took a dramàtk
turi. "I discovered," Ymsaid in an interiew "look.ig
at the compound'5 structure, thtjou could do it mu*c
simoier. There are readily available organic chemiitls~
whlch we coulci buy quite cheaply, which imitae-the
actions of the microbe.

S 1Devoe and Holbein weoeecstatic at the find, and
riamted the process MERLIN,. Metallic- Extraction for
Re#npvàl of Liquids from ndiçustries. .-

The two professers quick1y~ incoeqp.tted Devoe-
Holbein Inc., and prooeeded tapatent MÊkLiN. When
Yam found' his name-was not fliciuded in the patent
application he resigned in protest.

M ERLI Nsdevelopment took place behind locked
4toors in rented space in the mictobioliogy building, and
the professors began te show a growlng disrespect for
academit policies and standards. 11

-Devoe's obsession with secrecy led him te hire
people for loyalty, net competence. F'ormer

--,*robioIogy graduateé studènts we red-to wotk in
pure chemistfy. Their inexperiencwih abWejhpiques
resulted i severai dangerous spils 'Of .radipactivë,

-More and more of the department's ýesçurces
were sucked into the preject. Supplies disàppeared

ý4rom other iabs, jncluding a $20,OOO cçntrifuge,
hemicais and ,several fraction collectors'. evoe's

discrétionary slush fund which he controlied as
department-chair was used te buy supplies for the
private- lab. The depattment's three secretaries and a
technicai 1spJent Most of their tirne on Devoe-ilbeln
workj and even the -prcfessors' governmrenitresearch
money - $8300 for research Inte> bacteriai cel

norms governit! the -asseWtfiin 'nten- ' riôe ge

than even the most respnsijIe facu lty' memler can he
expected to sbouider."

W hile conimittees ponder ail the sordicidetails, the
future of MERLIN is another question mark McGiii
professors, stockholders andthe exectéef-MERLWN4
marketing firm, are suspcius of the invention's
scientific worth and certa Îy he stock-.
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GRANTS"
AVAILABLI FOR
E NO.IMNAL
RESARCH
Who May Applyl
Any persen, institution, corporation or
society rnay request reearch funds. The
Trus~t endeavours to apportion its funds
equally between public institutions such as
universituegoand the private sector such as
lidustries or indviduas.'
Joint fundl ,ng wth industries or individuais
is of considerable interest te> the Board of
Trustees.
Any logical proposai will receive censider-
ation, such ýs: a Environmentl problemns
related- te nunian behaviour * Socil,
Cultutral and Management Issues a Costl
BenefitAnalysis of Eniropmental Impacts

*Energy tesource deveio'phent and the
envirolnent à Problems of the natural
enviro<vment * Urban & Rural pollution

otrol and any other rolated concerns.

Deadfirie for subIisioôn of appication for
grants- Is April Ù, -1984. Early sutbmnssîon Is
advlsed. Ail appications are revtewèd upon
receipt by the Grants Advisory Cemmînsee.
A pplicants wIII be notified as te the Board
of Trustees' decision by June 1, 1984.

Reerhprjcts should be planned te
tatat his date.

Pleaus address ail inquirles
and correspondmnce to:

m


